
PTSG MEETING 
September 11, 2014 

 
I. CALL TO ORDER 

Moment of Silence 
A. Opening Prayer 
B. Approval of Minutes 
Jayson Waterman motion to accept 
Jeanette Bischoff 2nd  
  accepted unanimous 
C. Approval of Treasurer's Report 
Had to explain how cookbook money taken out to give an idea of how much money actually starting 
the year with 
Jeanette Bischoff motion to accept 
Jennifer Davidson2nd  
accepted unanimous 
D. Correspondence - none 

II. STAFF/COMMITEE REPORTS 
A. Ms. Barth 
Marsh Fresh Ideas rewards – sign up under the school so school gets rewards 
This year, everyone has to re-sign up via handout (coming home soon) or online 
School's number is 40455 
Ordered all sorts of supplies and office supplies through this reward program 
  K of C Golf tourney, Sept. 20, all proceeds go to school  
  Sept. 17 midterms go home 
  Sept. 12 band starts for 6th grade  
  Clark's 14in mums sale now, selling for $20 we make $7 on them 
  Sept. 24 at 7:00PM Parent night with Father Dustin 
   Question and answer type of event 
   Going to try and do this once a month in Multi-Purpose room 
  Sept. 28 Fall Festival at Expo Hall, good family fun 
   Donations still needed, keep an eye on the church bulletin 
  Sept 29, 8:30AM feast day mass then an evening mass at 6PM food afterwards 
  Sept 29 school improvement visit, teachers working on goals for this year to improve 
   goal 1:  reading, improve grade level standards and improvement 
   goal 2:  math, improve problem solving and measurement 
  Oct. 3 Picture day 
  School improvement Workshop in Indy  
   Entire archdiocese is up for accreditation under Advanced Ed this year 
   New program the school are getting into 
   Sept. 15 everyone asked to do 2 surveys – one about Catholic identity and one  
   about the school, good for school improvement ideas.  All online.  School will be 
   open to those without internet access. Handout coming home with kids will give  
   detailed instructions on what is needed to do. 
 B. St. Gabriel School Commission 
  Organizational meeting with Father Dustin and he gave insights about the school 
  Middle school discusses and what needs to be done.  Father very positive about it. 
  Enrollment and vouchers discussed 



C. By-laws committee (signing of by-laws) 
All officers have read and signed the by-laws and agree to adhere to terms 
D. Budget committee (review of budget) 
  Officers meeting has taken place to refine and discuss tonight's budget. 
  Shape has been taken out as an expense.  Now just a PE budget. 
  Senior scholarships set as a standard to shoot for, no real set amount, just guideline 
  Copy in office if anyone needs to review 
  ISTEP Motivators are prizes to reward the kids for ISTEP testing scores 

III. OLD BUSINESS 
A. Cookbooks 
  All snacks at the meeting tonight are from the cookbook 
  Still people need to buy cookbooks 
  Still have 182 to sell to break even, then after that straight profit 
  Going to set up after Mass to sell cookbooks to sell printed cookbooks 
  Beth Ann and Jessie and Carrie will sell cookbooks at the Chili Challenge this year 
  Any left will be sold at the Holly Fair this year 
  Carrie will be calling around for volunteers to help sell at the Mass and Fairs 
   need to cover 9th street and the back of the church  
  totals:  1st grade 127 sold, and they get the pizza prize, Brant Lykins top seller with 50 
    5th Grade: Braden DeHaven sold 32, second place prize   
  We are continuing to sell them, anyone can come into the office and order 
  Thanks to everyone for participating the pre-sales  
 B. Art to Remember  
  All finished and package went out to Indy this week 
  Order Forms will have child's artwork on it 
  Extra percentage back because we got the packet in early 
  Sept 19 the Order Forms are in and will go home that week 
C. Fall Festival Sept. 28th 
People signed up early for volunteers, but volunteering to help with the games is still open, just contact 
Pam Rader 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Market Day – Cookie Sale/Spring Sale 
Pie Order Form Contract prepared and ready to go 
Cookie Dough Sale with Pizza Add in we made more, $500.00 difference 
Discussed dropping the spring cookie dough fundraiser for a gift wrap and misc. items type fundraiser 
Gift wrap and misc. fundraiser profit is 50% and the cookie dough is 40% 
  Cookie Tray sale at Christmas.  PTSG would buy cookie dough, then put together trays  
  with donated homemade candies and sell pre-orders.  Potentially a big fundraiser. 
  Voted on...no cookie dough sales or catalogue fundraiser this year 
   Elizabeth Hauger motioned 
   2nd Jayson Waterman 
   unanimous vote 
 B. Archdiocese's tri-annual visit (Sept. 29) 
  Ms. Barth will be asking people for things that need to be done 
  Need Salads, garlic bread and Desserts for 20 people – please let Ms. Barth know if you 
  can help out on this front 
C. Cleaning Crew Needed (Sept. 26, 9:00AM-?), right after mass – let Michelle know 
Volunteers will work on Ms. Barth's cleaning needs 
D. Principal's Meeting happening here in the Multi-Purpose Room all day 



lunch catered in, but  breakfast still needed 
E. Spirit Wear coming up, more details are coming up.  
F. Dropping the Candle sales this year because there are so many Fall and Winter fundraisers 
G. Brainstorming new spring fundraising ideas, trash bags, laundry detergent, scratch off 
 donation cards, etc. 
H. Expense request forms in the office 
Sue Tipton expense request for 30 calculators for the class $134.70 
Denied because other teacher can get some for her cheaper and faster 
  Ms. Hauger reimbursement request for educational programming for Spell Bowl -  
  $92.94 
   Motion to Approve Jeanette Bischoff 
   2nd Karie Lewis 
   Unanimous 

V. QUESTIONS, COMMENTS, CONCERNS 
Closet for PE teacher to store supplies?  Still looking at money and location for the  
  equipment 

VI. CLOSING PRAYER 
VII. ADJOURNMENT 


